JANUARY

**January**

**M/12** Dr. Sandra C. Gray — President, Asbury University

**W/14** Kendall Kauffman — National Director of Liberia, Samoan’s Purse

**F/16** **NEW YEAR'S RENEWAL SERVICE**

**M/19** **MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY — No Chapel**

**W/21** **MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY CHAPEL:** Dr. David Swartz — Assistant Professor of History, Asbury University

**F/23** **ALUMNI CHAPEL:** Jeramy Corbett '01 — Alumni Board President

**M/26** **HOLINESS EMPHASIS WEEK:** Dr. David Smith — VP for Academic Affairs, Kingwood University (Sussex, New Brunswick, Canada)

**W/28** **HOLINESS EMPHASIS WEEK:** Dr. David Smith

**F/30** **HOLINESS EMPHASIS WEEK:** Dr. David Smith

**FEBRUARY**

**M/2** Dr. Marilyn Elliott — VP of Community Formation, Asbury Theological Seminary (Wilmore, Ky.)

**W/4** **STUDENT CHAPEL**

**F/6** Dr. Jon Kulaga — Provost, Asbury University

**M/9** Dr. Timothy Tennent — President, Asbury Theological Seminary (Wilmore, Ky.)

**W/11** **COMPASSION CHAPEL:** Olive Anno — Compassion International (Gu.

**F/13** Rev. Greg Hazeloff — Campus Chaplain, Asbury University

**M/16** Pastor Steve Pearson — Senior Pastor, Church of the Savior (Nicholasville, Ky.)

**W/18** **LENTEN MUSIC CHAPEL**

**F/20** Pastor Richard Gaines — Senior Pastor, Consolidated Baptist Church (Lexington, Ky.)

**F/27** **STUDENT RENEWAL & REVIVAL**

**W/25** **STUDENT RENEWAL & REVIVAL**

**F/27** Dr. Mike Licona — Associate Professor of Theology, Houston (Texas) Baptist University

**MARCH**

**M/2** Pastor Sammy Tippit — Sammy Tippit Ministries (San Antonio, Texas)

**W/4** Evan Koons — Writer/Actor (Grand Rapids, Mich.)

**F/6** **BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAPEL**

**M/9** Scott Hankless '99 — Senior Vice President, Bank of America (Texas)

**W/11** **FAITH AND LITERATURE CHAPEL**

**F/13** Brian Cook '98 — General Agent, Kentucky Blue Blood Financial Group (Lexington, Ky.)

**M/16** **SPRING BREAK — No Chapel**

**W/18** **SPRING BREAK — No Chapel**

**F/20** **SPRING BREAK — No Chapel**

**M/23** Brad Griffin '98 — Associate Director, Fuller Youth Institute (Pasadena, Calif.)

**W/25** **STUDENT CHAPEL**

**F/27** Pastor Dave Engbrecht — Senior Pastor, Naparre (Ind.) Missionary Church

**M/30** Rev. Jessica LaGrone — Dean of Chapel, Asbury Theological Seminary (Wilmore, Ky.)

**APRIL**

**W/1** **CORNERSTONE PRAISE CHAPEL**

**F/1** **GOOD FRIDAY — No Chapel**

**M/6** **EASTER BREAK — No Chapel**

**W/8** **FAITH IN A CULTURE OF VIOLENCE**

**F/10** **HUMAN TRAFFICKING CONFERENCE:** Greg Darke — Director of College Mobilization, International Justice Mission (Washington, D.C.)

**M/13** **STAFF TESTIMONY:** Dr. Charlie Fiske — VP for Business Affairs & Treasurer, Asbury University

**W/15** **SPRING BREAK MISSIONS CHAPEL**

**F/17** Dr. Sarah Baldwin '93 — VP for Student Development, Asbury University

**M/20** Dr. Malinda Stull '05 — Associate Professor of Natural Sciences, Asbury University

**W/22** General André Cox — The Salvation Army (England)

**F/24** **ENGAGING CULTURE CHAPEL**

**M/27** Dr. Sandra C. Gray — President, Asbury University

**W/29** **HONORS CONVOCATION**

**MAY**

**F/1** **SENIOR CHAPEL**

**HOLINESS EMPHASIS WEEK**

Jan. 26–30, 2015

with Dr. David Smith

“Christ Jesus Himself [is] the chief cornerstone. In Him the whole building is joined together and rises to become a holy temple in the Lord. And in Him you too are being built together to become a dwelling in which God lives by His Spirit.”

— Ephesians 2:20-22

**OUR CORNERSTONES**

**SCRIPTURE**

**HOLINESS**

**STEWARDSHIP**

**MISSION**